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l AS THEY tooK STRIPPED

T4 CTtOITBfl FLOCK TO 8KB SVLZITAX-
AX COltBRTT IX FldUTlXd FORM

smy Met With Great ReceptionC on Hie Return te> BrooklynCorbelte-
FrlenII DellKhleol Tlth Hie Condition
Both Men Confident of WlnnlncTbe Ex
peeled Mnlch netween torliett nnd Me-

CnffreyI
i I IIU Not Materialize

John L Bulllvan returned fom his training
quarters ACAnoolaco Inn Bay Head yester-
day

¬

evening at Bay Head
was agreeably pasiod In the society of Mr and

1
MraGeorge Day on the veranda of Skid mows
boardlntr house where the champion dandled
Mrs Day1 baby on his knee for two hours

I He practised his usual gymnastic exercises In
tha barn yesterday mornlnl omitting the ball
throwing portion of perfotmanco

After dinner the regular stage drove up to
J the door of the Inn and Hutllvan Phil Casey

81 Jack Ashton tho champions brotherin
law James Lennon of Jlo ton Jamos J
Walouey of San Trinclsco and the JapaneseI valet Diy rondo got In Nearly every native
in tho wont to the station to watch tho

y departure Nearly HOO summer boarders and
At natives crowded around the big fellow who

adressed in a black cutaway coat a black
necktie and patent leather shoes Ho wore n
brown derby and cnrrled ICAIIP He received
the ovation as dUdalnfully as an Knstern
prince A cheer moso ns tho train moved out
of the depot with Sullivan seated at the win-
dow

¬

of a parlor car
At every station along the route large crowds

wero gathered to do him honor The largest
crowd was at Patchoguo whom Sullivan came
out and shook hands lth thoso near him At

i Jamaica a change of cars was made Here
the crowd was BO large that It was with diffi-
culty

¬
J

that the patty forced theIr way through
At Eat Now York the exciting scene was re¬

and whin the train ran Into the station
at Flatbush avenue a howling mob ot 4000

1 persons wore In waiting Charley Johnston
was on hand with carriages It was neces
ary for two policemen to go ahead ot tho car-

riages
¬

in order to clear tha way
I AT THE lltlOOKIAN IIASDHU COURT

It was six oclock lacking He minutes when
Bulllvan Casey and Ashton alighted from a
crb In front of the Brooklyn Handball Clubs
court on Degraw street near Court street Inht
evening Long thlt hour 1 largo crowd
Were In front ot the court and It was with
somo difficulty that the noted trio ot sports-
men

¬

gained tho privacy of Caseys apartments
In the second story of tho building As soon
al the crowd caught sight ot tho champion
pugilist their puntup enthusiasm gave way to
a prolonged cheer and tho big fellow smiled
tn acknowledgment

A SUN reporter was among tho first who re ¬

ceived a kindly greeting from the great pugil-
ist

¬

and his trainer Card after card was flout
up to the big fellows room but ho politely re-

quested
¬

that no ono should bo admitted to see
him for a time but later on ho would be
pleased to shake his fronds by the hand

J There wero only two or persons who
Wero allowed accossto tho champion one o-

ff whom was exCity Commissioner William
Douglass ot Philadelphia Among thoso who
arrived at the court shortly after Sullivans
arrival were his brotherinlaw James Lennon
of jjorchestor and his 13yearold son John
Lawrence Lonnon to whom the big fellow is

really attached
One of the very frat things that Sullivan

asked for upon his at tho court was a
barber Ho had been accustomed to shavo
himself and only twice had his hair been
timmod since commonclnt training at Good

on July tonsrtalarl ts
efforts had been completed ex ¬

pressed himself as fueling like a different
man He then dressed for his exhibition sat
down to supper cookEd by Caseys sister with
Casey asd a few minutes before H
oclock the three men were driven to the
Clermont Avenue Rink

What was Sullivans weight when he left
his training quarters today I Tim SUN re-
porter

¬

askoa Casey
Just 204 pounds sir was the reply

TOE 11CNEF1T AT THE BINE
After two months of training John L Sulli-

van put onarlug costume and walked onto
tho platform at Clormont Avenue Kink and
eave the 4000 persons there assembled a
chance to see his exact condition After the
cheers had subsided and tho spectators had a
chance to critically oxnmlno tho champion
thoro were subdued murmurs of disappoint-
ment

¬

The big follow was uudunlably fat
and his stomach protruded lu a way sui-
fiesUvo of short breath tn case of ath

endeavor Kolls of superabundant
flesh still clunl to his ribs tho sumo ns when
he work at Canoa Place Inn and
his age seemed very apparent The crowd
cheered th gladiator for his feats of the va8tbut Indulged in regretful comments
resent form and prospects on Sept 7 The
bal was crowded with sporting men who were

to take a look at tho strong toy just be-
fore

¬

I tho buttle and there wore tilgnill
cant looks exchanged when ho stood up und

t showed just how rat ho was
It was nearly 10 oclock when n great shout

announced the coming of the champion nnd
soon his head and missho shoulders woro
een moving along through the narrow lane

ot men and boys who stood wedged together
tn their effort to get near tho great hitter
Then as bo mounted the stage nnd all present
could see hire there was along loud roar of
applause lautii a minute As It partially
subsided there wero yells of Speech hut
the Instant John 1essayed to talk there was
another outburst and the champion stood

till and waited for silence Advancing to the
middle of the ring he said

Gentlemen I want to thank you one and
all for your kind applause nn my appearance
here just before my last fight which wi de-

cide
¬

whether I am the John L Sullivan old
lam notgoiug to sneak disparagingly of Mr
Corbott or anyone else I simply wish to say
that I am glad to appear before su many of my

trlends I believe I disappointed you once but
J you will forgive me for that That U all

I have to say and It Is tl lust you will hear
from mo until alter rjopt

There was wild applause when Sullivan
stopped talking He bat down In his corner
and Jack Alhton Rat In the othar Then the
crowd Cn> cy und when the hand-
ball

¬

was drugged Into tho ring hechampion out when tho crowd asked
for a speech Charley Johnston nnd Jimmy
Wokely were duly Introduced nnd then Master
of Ceremonies Johnny Dunn culled time Hu-
lllvan and Ashton thereupon putuii thelrhnnds
and proceeded to spar after the stylo of the
pugillHtlo drawl hullhan folloned Ashton
around let right nnd Irlt go with
genorous force The crowd yolellis approval
This was continued for whon
the champion bowod and retired followed by
s heor

During the bout as Sullivan Fat in his cor-
ner

¬

Fred Burns the champlol announcer
ald to the big tollow

How much In you weigh John 7

reply
Two hundred and foul stripped was the

Ill bet Its nearer 240 than 204 remarked
a f pectator who sat near

hllo Bulllvun was In the rlnc he was tho
recipient of a oral harp auduMlver liaiae
ihoo

Among tho minor bouts was a throeround
affair between Jack Pulton tho Brooklyn

j strong boy and Christy MuManus1 I light-
Weight It was a slapping tuatch Mlko Leon-
ard

¬

tho Yaruna Boat Club boxer and Jack
Vornoy a colored fighter gavrtn rattling setto
Leonard rushed mutters and In the llrst two
rounds panged his man around us ho
pleased In the third tho dusky fellow

up by snmo hard bodyallpunches had Leonard croggy
Jly that time tho hard fighting had to weak-
ened

¬

both men that neither uould hit effec-
tively

¬
r and the battle ended with honors ensy

Mike Leary and Paddy Htulth had un Interest
Ing but not destructive mooting and Patsy
Kerrigan the noted Boston light weight
mudo an exhibition ol Tom McManus an-
other

¬

Boston llgiit wvight Tom Uroen of
New lork and Jim McCormick ot Philadelphiar both middle wnlehts did fairly well Kuuono
Ourola and Muxey Hough South Brooklyn
bantams did well

CORBE1T 7 TUB OAKDEX-

He nnel McCaffrey Tnlk a Orent Dent Bnt
allo Make at Matcl-

iTil wallop you In the Jaw saldJImCor-
bett Blaring savagely at Dom McCaffrey

No you wont snorted the aparrlnl In-

structor
¬

of the Cherry Diamond The
two men stood faclnl each other In the Super-
intendents

¬

at Madison Square Garden
and had reached the culminating point In a
hightension Interview regarding pugilistic
mater The dozen other persons In the room

to sue fists firing through the air
In a promiscuous manner but Deluney
und Vaubchalck took the excited ison by tho
arm and quieted them It was 11 ocloc-
kWlu McCaffrey accompanied by Kugene Van
behalck captain of tho Manhattan Athletlo
Club and Qeore EBlurry tu boxing di ¬

rector entered the Garden Corbett Dolanand Brady who had been sitting at
arose and the six mono followed by a number
of reporters wont to a private office to talk
over the proposed Corbolt
and McCaffrey AR soon as the door had been
clps6d Oorbett turned to McCaffrey and said

Now what do you propose 1

We came here ttalk to Brady said Van
Bcha ck

1110 m own talking paid Crbott and
h repeated his question to

I como hero said McCaffrey to accept
your proposition to stop me In four rounda
and1 have 5000 that says you cannot do It1

nIl I ever mnk such I proposition to
you queried CorlettIt was so tho newspapers said
Van Schaick

Ah I responded Corbett Well now do
you think you can make a fool out of me lustas I am getting ready lo light Sullivan Huppoe my hands wore hurt sol would bo unablo-
to knock nut n lightweight tu four round
you would have an easy tliun of It No I dont
propose to be tied down to any such narrangement M that Now I will toll you
what I propose I will box you lour nix or
ten rounds before tho club offering the largest
purie Tho mim who has the best of tho en-
counter

¬

to get the decision and tho purse In
addition I will make I bet equal to the sire of
the purse that I stop 0111 tour rounds Now
What wi your club

A purse snld Van Schalok

Brady
1 will guuruntoo I purse ot 5000 said

Then you refuse to stand by your prop-
osition

¬

to show m un boforo my pupils sallMcCaffrey with a sanastlo ring In his olc
This angered Corbett who responded

Not at all but the terms must bo fair to
mo Im not going to he used to mako money
for the Manhattan Athletlo Club I agree tu
stop you tn four rounds IccordlDr to the
terms I named What do

I will agreo to I said MoCaffrov I tho
club will permit to light outside

1 will not consent snld Van Hchalclc
Then you wont agreo to stop me lu four

rounds asked Mae
Dont you think I can whip you 7 inquired

Corbett
Not In four rounds paid Mac
I made you quit once retorted Corbott-
If you are beaten by Sullhun I wont box

7011 sneered Mac
And yet screamed Brady you told me

In the Hoffman llouso that you thought Cor ¬

bott would bonSullivan
Corbott on knowing whether Mc-

Caffrey
¬

was of the opinion that he Corbott
was not the bettor maD Mao mada some
sneering remark and then referred to
his Intentions regarding Maos jaw It be-

came
¬

evident to both parties that nothing
would come ot tho talk and tho conference
broke uo As McCaffrey went out of theofltco-
he lured and rut out his haad to Corbett

IUlnd8lnd Mae said

ableWII youll win I you are

I believe I am moro able than you think
said Jim and tho verbal scrap came to a close

TiECALIFOIIXIANS AFIKnNOON HJ1O-
WIf any proof was needed that James J

Corbetts physical condition Is nt the highest
pitch of excellence It was furnished yester-
day

¬

when tn the presence ot thousands of
admirers In Madison Garden he wont
through every detail ot Ills arduous system ot
training Before the young Calllornlan had
moved a hand it wBappnrento the observers
that a perfect standpoint
was before them Then when leoxhlbltelsuch-
remlrkable sklIKlltJ exerted himself the
onlookers were aroused to enthusiastic admi ¬

raton A first look at Corbett does not deeply
the beholder doubtless because he

lacks the masslvenoss of Sullivan
One cannot watch the young follow many

minutes without coming to the conolu lon
that ho possesses muscular nnd scientific abil-
ity

¬
not Islblonttho flrst glance Tho splen-

did
¬

symmetry of the storm Is evident at
the first look but only after ho begins to moe
does his lino muscular development show it-
self

¬

Corbett has two great arms a pair of
shoulders which John L would not be ashamed
to own and while his chest and body lack the
depth and breadth of Sullivans still they aro
developed and muscled to perfection The
legs aro finely shaped and while not large
are very muscular and plainly ablu to do all
the work required of them

Corbett and his managers and trainers ar-
rived

¬

at Madison Hquure Garden about n
oclock yebterday morning and sat around
while carpenters and other workmen put up
the apparatus on which he was to give tho ex-
hibition

¬

At noon everything was In readi-
ness

¬

nnd the young aspirant to championship
honors walked out ai rayed In thn costumo
which he wiwear when he enters the ring on
Bert 7 Ils outfit consisted of a idnk sleeve-
less

¬

shirt pair ot tlghtlltting white Jersey
knickerbockers a pair ot bright green stock-
ing

¬

nnd the uidlnnry IlhU11 shoes
His holt was composed of whIch
the colors nf red white and blue and green
wore combined Quite a number of persons
had gathered in the Garden oven at that early
hour and they gave the warm
welcome Ho worked atyounlpulleys a little
played hnndbnlin a court at ono end of the
Garden rlummpled the bag Then he re ¬

tired for oclock he reappeared
and began work in a bunlnessllko way After
working at tho pulleys for twenty minutes he
changed to the medicine ball und kept

Delaney and Jim Daly hustling By this
time there were between 4000 and iOU per ¬

sons in the Garden among thom
who occupied a box and watched admiringly
the movements of hor athletic husband
Probably 10ladles wuro scattered around the
Garden they watched the proceedings
with great Interest

When the ball throwing was finished John
McVey the big Philadelphia wrester came
outmepared to give Corbott
Mover wohhI2U pounds and stands 0 foet
tall Io was so Corbett could have a
man about Sullivans elze with whom to
wrestle The mon put on gloves so as to avoid
Injury to Corbotts hands and then began to
wrestle hug push and haul as two men in a
pugilistic contest would

Corhett exhibited great strength and soon
had MoVoy pufllng hard The young follow
was just getting warmed tn his work when
Delaney called time When the wrestling wna
over tho crowd burgod In and shook the Call
fornlans hand After a slight rest Corbett
took up handball with John Lawlor as an oppo-
nent

¬

The latter looked like a pigmy com-
pared

¬

to Corbett but the little fellow under-
stood

¬

the game The court was not a good ono
for play but the men did nicely In this
came Corbett showed how quick ho Is on his
foot Ho nuhed around the court In a way to

Lawlor hustle and made a creditable
KhowlneJho export winning by 21 to 1 At
the conclusion of that match Lawlor Ford
played Igame Lawlor winning by 21 to 17

It was In punchlnl the bag Uiat Corbett cre-
ated

¬

a his performance was
greeted with choera HIb llghtnlngliko blows
kept the ball playing a tattoo on the platform
He tapped the leather with startling rapidity
and hummeiod it so hard it squeaked There
was forco enough In his Mows to satisfy all
who saw his work It was tho general opinion
that no liner exhibition ot bag punching hadeer been seen Corbett finished his utter
noons work by a long run around tho track
during which he received from friends a hugo
Moral harp In the centre of which hung a pair
of new boxing gloves He carilod this around
for n lap amid cheer The erowd that watched
Corbett yesterday Included a large number of
prominent sporting men who weiu there to-

ot a line on the young man
LAST EVENING AT TUB GARDEN

In the evening Corbett held a reception Sev-
ern

¬

hours before tho doors wero thrown
an Immense crowd had assembled oul Oreneager to catch a glimpse of him
wete doomed lo disappointment howlur-for just ad the doors opened the young
fornlan entered by a sldo door and Cal¬

tirely escaped obsonatlon Then the crowd
whloh had grown very largo began to surgo
Into the building Tho upper galleries were
soon packed almost to sutfocatlon By the
time the Hist bout was announced nearly
every seat In the astamphltheatre was taken
and Btandlng room ulthugood view of the
Mnge was at a premium thoro being about
4500 persons present

Tho crowd was probably Ihn most select over
Men at boxing and athletic entertainment
The boxes were nearly all occupied br promi-
nent

¬

elub men The New York and Manhat-
tan

¬

Athletlo cubs ware both well represented
particularly the former Amoui those present
were lred Gebhard Col McLoweo lid
wurd Everett 101 Snapper Garrison Dave
Oidoon Tfimy Pulhlfiir Dick
Koehe Jack Adler Mike Donovan I Dahl
man Abe Oarspn W Grlflln John Kolly
Tom Gould Dwyer Sugar Murphy
Tom Floodh who was ono of Hulllvaus Ilrbt
victims rank Nowsomo Prof Nixon
Gus Tuttlo Barney Aaron Jere Mahony
Dave Johnson MIlo Kelly Jenny liutler

Woudthorpe Dillon llattleBulL Hammerstoy Abe Daniels George W
Hmlth Pittsburgh Phil Billy Donohuo Joe
Yeudlg and Dutch Thompbon who was anx-
ious

¬

to bet any part of 20000 ut odd of 100
to 00 that Sui han would win He found no
takers

Thn show prior to the events of the evening
two three round out between Corbott
MoVay and Daly of the Bul
tlon and stereotyped ordor eonslstel of a
number of bout between ot the
prize ring that had been called together by
btove UDounell and James Hollly of the
Granite Athletic Club UDonnell officiated us
master of

The bouts wereubovethe aTeraleln volntotcleverness of those I

tertainments Home wore oxtremely ludicrous
The Cuban Wonder and another colored n1lknown us Hopkins kupt the pectntort Icontinual roar An extra round was orderEdat the request ot fully twothirds of pre-

sent
¬

The mlrthprovoklug darklu lon went
other hammer and tongs Hopkins

won because he had attempted to land more
blows than his opponent

The Harlem OoIIee Uoolor 0 0 Smith and
Georgo Morris acquitted thcmsoUes credita-
bly

¬

Then came the lim itahla wrestling match
This was well received by the spectators who
uppfured to bo thoroughly al led It I ev-
erything

¬

that was put upon
Corbott then mnde his appearancu This

was the signal for loud a11laul hose pres-
ent

¬

rose almost as and shouted
words of encouragement to tho young giant
lo clmbcllaulcklr through the roots

r C

He was followed by hli wresUnland sparring partner John
Philadelphia The men wore Introduced
ThIl was the signal for moro cheering Crle

Your the boyl Hes the I Good
boy JIml and Three cheers for Corbettl
rang through the hOI e when the young Call
fornlan stood up threw the covering off
his shoulders to bow his acknowledgment

He began his portion of the entertainment
by sparring three friendly roumls with Meay-
Corhett far outclassed the Phlladelphlan In
speed al science that the bout was uninter-
esting

¬

Corbott did his best to make the bout
lively but MoVay could not rise to the occa-

Daly
lion

then took MoVayn place The change
of men acted like magic upon the crowd The
dnsh and spirit that Daly infuses Into his
work put Corhett on his mettle and gave
him a chnnco tn show tho spectators
how cloor he really Is Tho swings and
straight leads that Daly makes showed the
Bulllvan men who wore there In ret foroe
how quick Corhett could duck or out of
harms way If necessary

8ulllnn mon wore outspoken In
their opinion as they lof thn Harden IhAthe
champion would havo fight tho his
lie on Sept 7 to defeat Corbett-

Toh I HulltTnne FlKlillnK Shoe
Tho shoes In which tho feet of John L Sulli-

van
¬

will bo encased when ho stalks Into the
ring at New Orleans aro noton exhibition at
Bryan McSwynys 240 Broadway McSwyny

hal made shoes for many noted athletes and
ho considers tho pair hn has finished for Sulli-
van

¬

as about tho DQst ho ever turned out The
solo of the shoo Is of elk kln which Is springy
ami will not tear No matter how much it Is
used tho elkslhn will not wear smooth and
slippery Next tn the olkslcln solo Is halt an
Inch of cork cased around with kid Then
thnro Is n very light Insole of oaktan sole

Thn shoo hall French heel ono and three
quarter It Is built of cork with
olkskln cover Tho upper Is of tho finest kan-
garoo

¬

made on the regular pedestrian cut

J

WHAT TUB SHOES LOOK LIKE

The laces are of waxend thread corded nnd
will not slip or break There are four eyelets
The shoes will tit Hulltvan Ilko gloves Thoy
weigh hit six ounces apiece A shoe of thn
same made ot ordinary leather would
weigh two pounds Bulllvun will claim his
shoes today

MAVLIFFE I> RIXK8 SEER

H mjt that to Htop Now Would AaTce-
tIIU Sjratew

NEW OntsANs AlI 20 Thoro was Quite a
run on Corbett and Myor at Lamothes
and the Crescent pool rooms today At the
former place a largo amount was put up In

bets on the above combination at oddssmal to 1 When tho pool room proprietors
observed that the betting on this combination
wa likely to assumo largo proportions the
odds woro reduced to 15 to 1 This wns not
the case at tho Crescent however The odds
of 20 to 1 posted In the morning woro not
changed Most of the money there was placed
on Corbott Skelly and Myer The Crescent
also took some bets on Corbott McAulItle
and DIxon at odds of 5 to J

The other betting Is as follows Sullivan
McAuliffe and DIxon 13 to 5 Sullivan Myor

and Don IS to 5 Corlett McAuliffe nnd
DIxon 1 Corbett and DIxon 0 to
1 Sullivan Skelly and McAullffo 10 to 1
Sullivan Skolly and Myer 10 to 1 Corbett-
Skolly and MoAuliffo 15 to 1 Corbott Skelly

and Myer 15 to 1 Tho Individual betting Is
DIxon Ito3 Skelly 5to2 Corbott 8to5
Sullivan 1 to 2 her even money MeAullffo
4 to 5-

There Is an Improvement In the betting on
Bkelly duo to an Improvement reported In his
condition and that Johnny Grlflln la now
sparring with him

The Olympic Club will eel no general admis ¬

sion tickets to any of tho until Kept 1

This Is to glvo tho visitors 1 chance to buy
and to prevent the tickets falling into tlie
hands of simulators

IN now admitted on all hands that SkellyI had what hla trainers call fever heat
brought about by tho heated condition of hs
blood la claimed however that with little
attention this will all disappor-

McAullfle Inputs that the stories about him
are duo to the faot that ho dOOR not care to nee
visitors when ho Is training Ho admits that
ho Is still drinking 011111 says his friends
well know It 1 to beer he says

and It wouUlprobably do mo nn Injury woro
I to BWltch off at this time und tuko to souin
now tangled drink Boor I believe is good
for man It it 1Is taken In modernton I take
boer as a tonic 1 believe my art
vantage In my system and I would not gho It
up for a good deal

IIs reported to bo In splondld con ¬Dxol is now doing only light training
He will not como to New Orleans until bopt U

the day ot his light with Skelly
A meeting of tho Hoard of Directors of the

Young lens Oyranastlo Club will beheld to ¬

morrow night for tho purpose of oxondlnathn privileges of that organization
Bulllvan during his stay In thn city This club
seemed to hesitate at first whether to wrlto Bu-
illan or not and as there scorned a division of
sentiment tho Board of Directors wore cnllojtl
to decide the matter Sullivan wns the guest
of the club on his lust visit to Now Orleans to
flght Kllraln-

Tresident Noel yesterday received a rheck
for t200 from Alt Kennedy Billy Myers
backer Mr Noel says that McAulUTos stake
mon y is already up

rrKchard Chnllcncei FltMlnimoBl
Tho following cable was received at tho Pllice Gazelle office yesterday

Ted Pritchard the English champion called
at tho tporting Lilr today and issued a chal-
lenge

¬

to light Dob Fitrxlmmons the American
middleweight champion for 1000 a nldo and
largest purxe offered In England or America
tor tho mlddlowiight championship of the
world at 11 stone 4 uounds

Austin Gibbons tho American arrived hero
today He will moot btanton Abbott In the
National Club tomorrow to uiranjfo a match
for IrJlXJpure
Billy BrjnoIiH tin Can silt On In Bay HI

IOIlll
HIT Br I ofu Ant 2lt nilly Reynolds the backer ot

Jack Rtelly u 11111 In high eiteem by the boyi at-

Itntiertioni quarltri To how their appreciation at
him they tecretly combined anil iireientM to him a
bandioni chain made up of V> Kohl plecci On nila-

contalni Ihe Inltlaliof JCI McAullfle James f Car
roll lohn Jimmy NeHon Matt Crow Prof11JRobertson bberhin Kid lloi n anil Dan Gal
ligher Jtie other eiil it h th goddnior I I rti nitli-
tbeIniTlptionI t tvilllaiu U Hejnoid Day hi Liun-
Am id loOJ Toy iliac lleyaoldi wai lurprln-

ejvv oat
UrAullfle npretl JIJ not da > erj much work jre-

iterdar They howeier inu l abinl Huh milri
apiece ou tin rOd anil did tome work In tt ftyiuna-
num McAulinotay thai tlie om lUing tbat laii b-

rallnlinlI > adm which h do not amlcipau lie
hat a oDd color a bright eye anil confidence enoiim to-
faCA a biilllvan or a turbett

About duyheht lull tuoriiln the tralnlnf quarteri-
wtre thrown In a great commotion oy the midden III-

n n of Jlmin Carroll wbu wa iperculrii fortune a-

Klitle He Hill urobiblr Ihate lu Hup iralnluifur a
day ur two-

Hlrilmniont vlmied Ulxon jntfrJoy anl ald Ihit
lie oai lure Illmn noulil defeat Hkellyl ll lound-
Jlxun itronir auJ wellIud a rry ttllT puncher lie
aliu util tint h thouiflit lie would iroflehllld lon1 Itiiiiuinoiii bai nicked McAuliCc Bullnannnil
for the ivmneri

Johnny ilrinin entlotn work on Slelly today ll
will tale Carroll plac until Jltnui Ili obI ouI

What Hoc JncU Aclilnn May

The wai tome talk yeiterday at the Madnon Kijuare
Garden of renewing eorli to match Jlin i aly and
Jack Albion inly iara that he li prepared to arrange
a match at ihort notlte and declarei thaMY A Brady
will back him for any amount lam In eicellent
condition herald to a Fvt rporo and I ihould-
he pleated to fight Aihton If Cone Iiland or any
othir reliable athleuu club will offer aiultable purie I
will be on hind ID double quick time nith a depoilt
and bind a match ihould uulYlud about two w-

In to get nt uud ai Abon lboolln the laine boat
be bat boo wo1be cu an even

bal ilenled empballeally that lie had been knocked
out by Corbett were iparrlnir toc ther in
training Corbett wai ieen In reference to Ih but
laid he did not vt uhI tn ia authing about It prei
enl fur obtloui rtioiu

roa A lrp la tbe Thcutre
Charles fclnrby 14 yeur old of 505 Eaet

Sixteenth street was found by a policeman
Sunday night asleep In a corner ot the Star
Theatre In his pockets were a picture ot-

Badle Soanlan a pass of the Ieoples Theatre
and a piece of paper containing it long list of
names ot actors and actres o Agent
hchuttes had tho boy In Jcferbol Market yes-
terday where he told that he
had found the artclen a room In the theatre
and shoved pocket his parents
appeared In court and told the Justice that
the boy Isimple winded lie wa tloed

THE TROUBLE AT ZIONTOWNC-

IOAKMAKKRS tXISTIXO Olf FRVIT
AND ITIIAT FOUO THEY CAX MKO

SOle of Thm Threatened with Eviction
tram the UOIe for Which Ther llnve-
FaU Their AllFenri of on Outbreak

MATS LAMniKa Aug 2f > TteprosontntlTos ot
the United Hebrew Trades ot New York are at
Xiontown a Hebrew settlement four miles
from Malaga Investigating the charges thathe people have been Induced to BO

Invest their mODe In homes under promise
ot work and wero left destitute and actually
tarvine by Jacob Zion a Now Yorl manufac ¬

turer who owns all the the settle-
ment

¬

The condition of alTalrs was found to
be serious Two or three families have been
saved from starvation only by eating ereen
trult and what llltlo food they conld begin
the neighborhood

Thft settlement at present consists of a two
story shirt factor a half dozen small frame
dwellings and aha dozon moro in different
stages of completion upon whloh no work has
been done for six weeks There are about
thirty Hebrew families most of whom came
directly from Caste Guidon and lmo every
cent they own world Itnostod either In
lots or halMlnlshod house Tor six weeks
they have had no work Homo of them are
onlrkooplng from bycharlty
and two families will be tomorrow thrown out
of the houses for which they have given up
their last cent because they cant keep up tho
plymeut

o process by which this condition was
reached Is I peculiar one Mr Zion declares
that no blame attaches to him but ho would
tmvo received I vary wnrm welcome had ho
Visited tho settlement jestonliiy awas ex-
pected

¬

Zion who is tho head of 1 largo New
York cloak manufactory purchased a largo
trnct of hind ut Zion He erected a factory
and olTored steady employment to all who
would purchase a lot and build a homo

He arranged with a building association for
tho erection of tho Bouses tho settlers to pay
for them in installments from the wages ho
guaranteed thor The factory was fitted up
and In February Mr Zion broulhabout thirty
Hebrew families from Nol A majority
of thor were nelly arrived Immigrants and
most ot them had about enough money to
purchase one ot Mr Zions lots for 20 and
pay tho building association sufficient to jus-

tify
¬

thorin beginning work on the houses
Tho settlement was to bo conducted on what

was virtually a cooperative basis tho mon
and women hiulng tho factory practically
placed In their own hands bolus allowed to
choose their own foreman and bolnlassured
good wages Things wont alonlswimmingly
for some time the prospero and
now houses were built Then the work rel off
and wages fel to 5 and 11 Mr Zion ap-
pealed

¬

to said It was tho dull season and
he could do nothing at this time Then ho
leased halt the factory to a Mr in of cloak man-
ufacturers

¬

and they brought most ot their
wok lOP e with them

soon ceased altogether In Xlons part
of the factory and the settlors Booing nothing
but starvation ahead sent ono of theIr lumhoraway to secure work They finally
cloaks to innke and the goods wero sent to
thorn to the factory Then they bay Mr Ion
refused to allow them to do the work They
appointed four of their number to try and
reach an agreement tho result bolnl 1 light IIn
which every ono took n hand monlnlnodpossession of thE mithe next dny arrived and attempted
to arrest them Their friends including tho
women came to their assistance but tho Hher-
irf arrived with twentytwo men and part of
thorn worn arrested and sent to jail

Then Mr Zion left them upon theIr own re-
sources

¬

They hail no work and no money
Tho carpenters and builders ceased work on
their houses and the building associations
demanded the payment of assessments with
the alternative of forecloslnltho mortgages on
the houses This havo stood for
six weeks and now tho settlors fortunes are
at tholr lowest ebb

Those working In the nsw factories live well
and divide their food as far as possible Five
children of the settlers are fed rogularlr every-
day Tho men will endeavor to havo a lien
placed on the factory tomorrow I tney can
can get a lawyer to do it The cannot go
away because they havo no money and for
the sumo reason they cant stay there much
longer Almost all of them are In tho same
plight and tho e who artdestitute havo boon
living on apples and rears gathered from tho
neighboring farms If some assistance doi R

not soon arrive and builders endeavor to eject
tho men trouble of a serious nature will follow

SQUARE HtOTTfZO Ail > FACIXO-

Mnta Wllkn Flylnc Jib mat Bine SIsWin lo Mlrlcbt II end
INDEPENDENCE la Aug 20 Trotting and

pacing races today were won In fast time but
wore not of special Interest atho winners in
each class outclassed tholr field In the two
yearold race Hesa Vllkes had the speed to
win but a double break In the third heat
caused her to be distanced Summaries

2 30 make trotting pnne 15000
MiitaWlltcili in by iluy Mllkti 1 1

Urneia 2 J-
Judil luby t r a
Democrat 4 3 4
1et VtMi 5 4 lli-

TlmaJ MM ME Sili
2 TOntikf rclnl uIoFllnKJIll It I I 1 1

nla Browne a 2 2-

V lnutJloy 3 r 3
Loafer 434le-
malelate G 4

TliniSillli 2jia liHH 1
Ill clan pro imrt 510Blue Sltfn U Eolo l j jIWaterloo BOY a J 2-

Sprfrl 2 4
Storm 434Time U4 S llilUH
Tourol a mlnutr dai purie IIOOO

Antonio 21 1
Illoree by Axiell a 3 2-

lleia
Mlnr

HllkeaI by YiiI i l
Hi

jJu
Mary Magdalen tilt
Wino Tjni j 2i dl

22r trnt luIIQOO Unfinished
Kentucky IOI l-
ii> rrmac

Martha fIatly
Danfl

Maplinc

Mai
Hen allnc 7
rlilcqtlellla H
Iiamuna y-

DrntuiCIIrl jo-
rrince
Watchword

u 1
Time 2 I

Kurlue
t<

Frutnrt nt IlMvlliorne Pnilt-
Cnicico An Stf Tli r rfi at Uanthorno nere-

Intrrntne Itcilajr TIle tiack whllo not fait wai-
In fair condition EthrUnd Ldy tnde wrthe only
ucceiiful fa orltei but I ngarlta w ni a itronc recond-
tiolco Thtntlier racei ero woo liy outilderi 1at-

Dunuo captured two with rnvarltaaud Weitoicr Tlie
latter w mitacl oil by tin table There wai a looc
dIJ In lb mi rr <

I lbbd bbllor or
rDrln lo

I
aL Ih rI buIlL wa 1 Cblln ralb dollII IUn up n Ibn rl blw-mrl

Klr nace For tworear old f fnrlonn Con

l
tanttnt tint Laura I leionJ Union ttilrd Time

odCIoRareSlu
Iblrd furlonc Eoura nrt Torr1e-

eood
Third lr 1 furloK Ub1 MIlalD

t Id Cnrl nut
Chnlo rot Iuolnr third rloe

J JW
j1 r oJm 1r1

144-
1rI r

j lW quirHr of a mile TamerHII na llngIhr
Time lilt 10L con Itolt roley tulril

M A C After Boilon Boer
Bonos AOK itOCapl Cook of tbe Id in Knit hai-

recelred a coumunlcatlon from Ibe Manhattan Atb
title Club of Sn Vork uikllikbli aitlitaucc In lecur
log ieeral Bmton pufllliti to appear at Ilielrneitt-
oxlnir carnival to Ue held early In Ocloticr Ttiey ar-

tleilroui of iuttln < Doc OConnell aialnit a man fit
their cliolce ai j 0 not lelected Inaconteitof eight
roundi for a pun t of f 2W IfthtUA C want him
lliey willbaMtoofler lielttr Inducements Ue 7 < lr
who IU ailed to fl bt anil name bli Urmi for an tUM
round matcb IU perfectly wIlllDjr to take the cbincei
of tbe belt mm ind 1bt Tllllng to try liliIto u purie or othen-
wbo vereaike1 I Oa namt Ihelr irN Ke-
rrli > n and lie will probably accept

luere li plenty of Corbett of local
noru al oJdi nt 1O 10 tt But the Hullivan people are

lerr ccarr nr acceptlnan > beti at tbtl oddi John
Morrliter of the Honmora liin Uioo m waner aialoitJ-
OCHI nt hulllt > it > money with Can l Cook
lioidii f POO lo bel at the lami dOIJ > et bai had
no ofleri One entbuilavl tide bet of-

ilOOO
bet

to 160cu eulllvan Hbt but would not

The Iucroiie Cbn lon hlp-

Tbe lacrone teami of Ibo Now York and Statin-
Iilauil athletic club having tlid IIn Ihelr ichedula-
gitme on Saturday five fho Manhattan A CIUthe
Ie for IP honnri Tbere art five pamee
yetIdliol fri

S JU itunlliifofl the four clulu Ili ai-
lolloMi

CluU IIP iMt Saal-
Uanbaltan A C a l 17-

Xew Vork AO 1 1 IT-
btaten Iilaod J0 1 1 20-
LetUlira AC 1

1

J S Conover Co
28 and 30 West 23d St

Open FirePlaces
A flni and large assortment of Bras
Iironza and Iron In now and elegant
desig-

nsMantels
In all wood native and foreign from
our own special dotlgns

Tile
of every foreign make In rich enamel
colorings and IV
Walls Hearths Ac-

Sr clnl designs submitted upon nt r lent Ion
for Halls vestibules und Bathrooms

Foundry nnd Factory

526 528 and 530 West 25th St

Goiiiani Solid Silver

Wo cordially invite tho public
to inspect the interesting col-

lection of wares in SOLID SIL-

VER

¬

to be seen at our establish-
ment

¬

whether with a view to
future purchases or simply a
desire to see beautiful pieces
All goods aro willingly shown
and information freely given

GORHAM MFG CO
SILVERSMITHS

BROADNYAV AND 19m STBEET

Both tho method nnd rcsulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken itispleaaant-
nnd refreshing to tho taste and ctl
gently yotproraptly on tho Kidneys
Liver and Bowels cleanses tha eys
tern effectually dispels colds head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is thi
only remedy of its Jtiud ever pro-
duced pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it
effects prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccabfo substances iU
many excellent qualitiescommend it-

to all and havo made it tho molt
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and 81 Dottles oy all leading drug-
gists

¬

Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
iiibstitute l

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO CAt

nulfSIIUE KY MEW VORK H It

A Terrible Scourge
According lo Iurnpcan cabin donimtchos tha-

ABintiutliuleraU thu fcarfultjrant wliolerloev-
normouB tribute of lifn In Hamburg and our
iivur transatlantic neighbor All may wall
tremble at tho Impending danger for In lt-

ivako death Is no respecter of peraoui und thc-

lnFBOB lme no more Immunity from its grup
than the musses

YOU MAY LAUGH AT ITANu DEFY IT f

for If you are thoroughly raturated with
Ozone not only aro you Imrcrvlout to IU
effects but your healthy magnetism NvJJ ward
It off from those you come In contact with In
fact no medicine extant can cure so oatnr
different forma of disease as does

HELMERS BIOZONE CURE
A very prominent writer tho editor of B l

fords Magazine has repented thn statement
scores of times In my hearing tlmt my treat-
ment has lifted-

TWJRSTY YEAKH OFT HIM HIIOUI-

It It ran truly do that much for ono person It
can do It for all Dont you think so Dont i
you think It might pay > ou to tako ono fre 5

trial of it at my ofllco
N IIDIMKIt tlicmllf j-

Atftf Itruiiduiiy Houl-
Urait Corner 1 IU HiJ-
Wtv 1 ork tlly-

HUOOK1YN lltFICJRi-
Dr h hILMl l V-

Sryln H-
tmciJjiiiaoitT

>

or-
rn i iir n M nifK f-

IINHON ta FulHUU
Ate

111 W W CIAUK
Solo Ageat for Ohio U >
rut Bro Bt ColiUM

TUB Will TAPPER TOOK HIS XOXKT

But Didnt Mend to Mllobell Ihe Tip an
Which to Bent the Fool Bourne

OoprgoII Mitchell Ipaper manufacturer of
II West Thirteenth street appeared yesterday
afternoon as complainant in tho Yorkvillo
Police Court against 11 II MoNutt ul years
old ot Ull Eaet Thirteenth street whom he
accubed ot conspiring to defraud him Accord-
Ing to Iho statement made by Mitchell he met
McKult and Patrick Murphy on tho night of
March 25 last on tho corner of Twentythird
street and Sixth venue The two ron told
him that they would furnish to him reliable
racing Information live minutes before it
reached the pool rooms thus enabling Mitch-
ell

¬

to place money on the winning horses
Mitchel considered the proposition and the

DornlDImot the two men In front ot tho
Union building at Doy street and

Broadway and paid to Murphy 150 the price
Agreed upon for one tip Mitchell said ho draw
up an agreement whloh Murphy slgnud and
which set forth that Mitchell should furnish
the money tlmt Murphy who Mitchell bo
1 loved WISI telegrapher In tho omjilor of the

Company nt tho miiln ofllco
should tap the wires and get Information from
the lluttenbure and Gloucester tracks mid
that JIcNutt wIlo act at messenger convoy
ing the tips to MiUhell All prullts wore to be-
eauslly dhldod the throe men

Mitchell de IIOnll ha hns not soon Mur-
phy

¬

since He didnt most MoNutt again until
Hunday afternoon when he ran across him at
Fourth avenue and Fourteenth treat He
followed him up tho inenue to Klghtueuth
electwheio ho met 1ollceman Maghei of tho

station who on histootcomplaint nrro
In the YorkNllle Court McNutt denied all

knowledge of Murphys whereabouts and said
that he hud not seen him Mneo the morning
when the plans were perfected Justice Tuln
tor remanded McNutt pending further investi-
gation

¬

into thnrase McNuttnld that prevlriut-
to tho dmlni tip ot th ngreoment he
Mitchell Murphy Imd opvritcd wh
Mitchell money and had Lenten Mulionori
pool rooms Thirteenth trout and Fourth nvo-
nuu out of 35U and Mllo Mlndons rooms
Twentyeighth titroet and Broadway out ot-

54UU McNutt denied thl hn had rr nli > d a
cent ot the 150 paid b Michel and said tlmt-
Murnhy hud kopt It to Iet with Mitchell
on I former deal

A ClrrByman KId While RelnrnlnB from
m Cump ItleetlncM-

IDDIXTOWN N Y Aug WThe Hov Henry
Clay astEr a member of the Newark Con
ferenco ot tho Methodist Episcopal Church
and pastor of tho church of that denomination
at llelhnlo Orango county was killed on Sat-

urday
¬

night br jumping from an express train
on the Erlo Hallway Ho had boon in attend-
ance

¬

upon the ramp mooting at Neelytown
and had boarded an express train at Ooshen
intending to tako a Lchlgh and Hudson train
for his homo nt Oroyoourt As tho express
train did not stop at Ureycourt and although
cautioned by the conductor ho jumped from
the train near Chester Motion while It was
molnl at high speed lit foi alongside tho

was struck by tho car stops
with such force as < o fracture his skull Ho
died after a 1few hours of sulTorint without re-
covering

¬

consclouues9 Ho was about 05
years old a wife mid nn nged
mother who nro both Invalids Honlso Inivos-
a on who formiily iireuched at 1lorldn In
thin countand who Is now pntor of a church
In Nebraska

Conetriilnc the Ilglilhour Iiiw-
N Aug JO In response to a re-

quest
¬

from tho War Department Attorney
General Miller has rendered a decision on the
Eighthour law Ho Bays that ho Is con-

strained
¬

to hold that the law as to laborers
and mechanics In tho direct employ of tho
Government In Ihe District of Columbia is
general nnd trmt tho limitation to publlo-

orks applies only to persons In tho employ of
contractors and fiulfiitructor

Act Ine Sncrctjiry of War Grant has nquested
the Attorney General to render an opinion as-
to wlietherthe Lighthour law applies to wnrk-
ontlio looe < of tin Mississippi Hlvnr Gen
Grint IIM Httlo doubt himself tlmt the law
does niiply to such work but Congressman
ditchings of Mississippi who preferred tho
request originally thinks not and fuld ho
would bo bottur satislkd if the Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

would render an opinion on the subject

A nnillun Scheme lo Jlvnde the run a I

Tnlli-

s Aug SO The Canadians with
a > iew of evading the 20cont tolls to bo im-

posed
¬

in accordance with the terms of the
Presidents proclamation on and after Sept 1

next on all Manitoba wheat phlppod through
tho tit Marys Cannl are proposing to ship In
Canadian bottoms from Diiluth to Port Huron
to bo transshipped from that point by the Grand
Trunk line through Canada This matter be-
ing

¬

brought to the attention of tho Treasury
Department Assistant hocrotary Siiauhllng-
todny sent tho followlngtelegrntntothe solic-
itor

¬

of the Grand Trunk llullroad Company
ttmF If JeMjlft IMmil llich

Neither Jlanltobu nor ilomeitlc wheat can be carried
In CatiKillaii lioiinm > from Unlutb to Tort Huron ai II-

wouM t In f Milton of our coaitln lawi Hut ir car-
ried in American unttonn It li notiubjcet to toll ir
tarried tlrouuii the ranal from Uuluth to Sarnla for
consumption xport from Canada Oa Montreal
or lir oilier port It would be

o UMnuinixo Acting Sicretarr

Private < oldrai n VIII Boa for HI Wage
PrKftln M Goldman of Company I Thir-

teenth
¬

lleglment before starting for Buffalo
sent a note to his employer Tailor

r Iliuiilo 132A Bevnnth avenue asking
that his place should be kept open for him
during his enforced absence from Brooklyn
1ilvata Goldman alleges that on his return on
Friday he hurried to Ms employers house und
mrt n 1th ti stormy reception Itundo he Rays
nnt only refused to reinstate him but ordered
him out of tlie place Uoldmnn Hum demanded

21 wages due him and Itundn coolly ropllrii
that IIIH business had suffered BO much during
Cioldmans absence that ho Intended to keen
the money as an ofT ot Goldmon reported the
matter to Capt Coohran Comiuny I and the
Captain has retained Lawyer Jere Wernberg-
to tue Hunde for Goldman s wages Company
I will pa th expense ot the prosecution

AFFIDAVITS THO AND COV-

Mtii Turner Telle of Her MettliKnllh Mr-
Wormeer nnd Mr Wormier Revile

Tho affidavits which Justice Patterson of the
Supremo Court called for on the motion of
Olive Kent Turner or Wormsor for alimony In
her action against Maurice 8 Wormier whom
she claims as her husband by common law
marriage were submitted yesterday

The plaintiff says she first mot Wormier
while returning to this city from a visit to her
mother at Bel more Mais filio took a mid-
night

¬

train from Boston She had an upper
berth and learning n section was vacant
tried to have the porter got It for her The
porter said a gentleman had It who was not
sure to take the train She could have it if ha
did not come She continued

litllturted tut porter to take the reiponilblllty ot
Citing It to me and 1 would join In any explanation
that he might make to the gentleman when ho might
total at I wai nertoul and appreheniliro about ileep-
Ing in in upper berth At tbli juncture happening to
turn my head 1 law a gentleman itaiiflliiK Immedi-
ately behind me and apparently an attentive llitener-
to my colloquy with the porter The gentleman re-

moved Mi hat bowed lold me lie wai tbe owner of the
lection In queitlon and would with pleaiure yield It-

tn Inn In eichftnirit fnr m unner hartb and 1 naturallr
thanked him for hit courleiy We arratmeJ the mat-
ter ot exchange and theie clrcuiuitancei naturally
led UH Into conversation

in the following mertilnir on the arrlial of the train
al the Irind Central Depot the gentleman attain la-
luted mealidunereilme inch courleileani wem proper
tn extend to a lady travelling alone helped inn with-
in laUhelaml the ordinary travelling trapi Inclileiit-
ti a iiliort joiirne The itentieman Hiked me If I tvoulil
accept hid inrd anil 1 mindful of nil courteiy taid
certainly and did po lie then aiked if ha might iee
inn again tu whkh I rrtpondeil uiriirly

Tim wai the couitnenitment ot the acquaintance
>hlp and irom that lime until we went to tie mnilher-
In rark aenun under uur agreement of marriage hli-
attentloni Here periUtont and devoted

Blio declares that sho wrote the letter snylng-
shu had no claim upon him as his wife nt his
suggestion to show his father to allay his
fears After sho had written she says the de
fondant declared Ho was novor so proud of-
mo In his lift as ho was because of this lettor

Mho submits tho following notes alleged to-

hno boon written bylilmD-

ARIIXO Jn ir I am nearlnir the end of ray deal 1

had tniMvetbeU It people a niiaianter mid gave the
old man e Rurh I have conieqtientu not left him
for a moment 1 encloie price of COA IJU If there
he any aniwer 1 ihall be over to juuabout 4 I M

Lovingly MIU mil
>tr Douvn Ic 1 ir that I rhatl hate logo to the

Rherrydancr thin evenlnv Mllnot remain any longer
ttian li abiolutelv nacesiarj Meaie gue hearer my
dreisiult Lovingly MAVHIC-

KDAnnvc OLIIE I ihotild hnteheen hnnie had I not
learned tlmt thehuuo In watcliea tiyKoblni Manhall-
II thall le nvrr In the morning TlKloied 1 lend ou-

JO Hliloe MiuHirt
DIP X2 I fill

Iv Djiiuin Otttr 1 hnM been hereat ilanryiand
arranged luntten 1 hnvi been up at hdgnr Johnionl-
tt Kt night trylnir to iet tlie Y17 j to rrntiKe matteri
for tlie oHrlen clalui urn totally demoralized

U III be liuuie enrly 1 will stop at Marebli nnu Ioe
and Uiics Miumcr-

Sho admits purchasing goods In tho names
nt Tumor und Iliifsoil but says It was to shield
Wormsor from his father Simon orraser tho
banUer-

Thn only denial of the statement of Worraser
and of Benjamin Mllach that aha had borno n
bud reputation Is hcrdeclitiatlon tlmt Mlluchs
statement Is too infamously oVirrailIng to my-
uomuihood to refer to It any further thun to
declare Its ubtoluto and rnallrlous falsity

iiMirso Mooro nupiriiitiiiiUiit n tho Holly-
wood

¬

flats MISH that the loaso f thn Hut theto-
wns taken in tlu naino of Mrs Maarlce H-

Wormsor Mcioio liid soeti Worinnor fr-
aupntly there and cnnnUlorod him thu idain-
tlrr husbnnd Whonnvor ho entotod tlmlr
Hut he found tho plaintiff industriously
working with hor books or her paintings

Mary A llaldwln had exchanged calls with
the plaintiff and Vormser had spokon of the
plaintiff as his wifo at these Ihltn Mr Buld-
wlns daughter linrUia also nvors that she was
led to beliou Wormsur was plaintiffs hus-
band

¬

Mnurlco K Wormsor replies that the story
of his mooting Miss Turner in ucnr Is false
Hesavstho llolHwood Hut was taken by hor
after ho had ceased to live with hor SoNeral
persons hubniit sworn btutonients that thuy
nave known the plaintiff us an Inmate of no-
torious

¬

houses

CHARGES AOAISST VESXETT-

He Will He Trlcit lor Cliiliblnc Gerry by-

Cuniralenloner Hajden
Charges were preferred josterday by acting

Captain Itjun of tho Vvrnon a cnuo nollce sta-

tion
¬

In Wllliamsburgh against Policeman
William Bennett whoso conduct In clubbing
two cripples while he was drunk precipitated
a little riot on Sunday night at Flushing and
Harrison avenues Dennett will be brought
up for trial before Commissioner Haydcn next
Tuesday

Policeman John Hollaran who figured In the
nlTray and uttorwurd accidentally shot him-
self

¬

Is more seriously Bounded tlmn at first
supposed The bullet entered the calf of his
left leg and took a downward course for nearly
tnelvo Inches It was extracted In Ht Cath-
arines

¬

Hospital yesterday mornlngand he nas
removed to his no mo His loll foot below tho-
knen swelled tn nenrly twice Its slo nnd Inn-
teenlng It wns said at his hnusn that It might
be two months botorn lu could walk again

When Bennetts shlnld was taken from him
on Sunday night and hp was suspended from
duty 11 nd nrdnrtd tn bod ho disputed Sirgeant-
Xlinmcnnanns authorily Dennett slept until
I oclock yesterday morning when jka went
homo It was luariuil yesterdn that Dennetts-
wifo heard that he was on tho rumpago and
before tho assault on John Gerry tho cripple
film tried to Induce her husband tn stop drink-
ing

¬

ierry who lives nt IHIi Harrison avenue
Buffered so much from thn cluDhing he-
gotthuthewas unablo to go to tourt yester-
day

¬

fora warrant against Bennett foi ussuult

Fovanr uiiArttTr rou JIEH noxoit-

Oer Screnm ITrrr Ileiird nnd Ihe Itnllan-
nu nnffleil and tliplnrrdY-

OXKCBS Aug 20 May Kogera the fifteen
yearold daughter of C Hogors of 105 Oak
street wiis assaulted br Michelo Fornall an
Italian 20 years old while roturnlns home
from her work at tho Ternbrook Mills nt dusk
today Fornall sprang from a clump of
bushes nn a lonely rnnd and sebed theclrl
from behind She scrcimpd and ho tried to
throttle her Shu fought him and ho throw
her down nud beat her mercilessly

Her scronnis woro heard nnd the approach
of losldfiitu In thu neighborhood caused thn-
bnfllpd Italian to Hoc lie wns pursuod and
ciiught in thu woods an hour 1iter Policeman
Carroll tiinl tho Itnllan from a possible
lynching which was talked of by his captors
He mistaken to Police Headquarters Miss

bfcrcly hurt
IleCHme Inflnnr In Cbureb-

Aug 20 During the services
yesterday In tho Cathollo Church at Mount
Washington this State Jennie OConnoll a-

yoiinc nomnn nroso nnd In u loud voice ml-

vUril n ynung man who Is n loader in local so-
ciety

¬

to 10 homo to his wife and let factory
gills alone The priest turned atthe altar nnd-
iidlxed the ynung woman tn kunp quiet
uhoiHUponshn shunted that he had not y t-

iiccoiintnd for the money ho had recently col
lected for roal bhtt begnn to stump nnd-
MiihUand It was seen that nbo was InHniu-
A pollcmnau was called In huthotmd to ask
th assistance nf several others to rnrry tlui
woman out hho fought desperately Her
ipUtlvossiiy Bhels sulijoct to xlolent siMt-
ilnie she Imd an attack of typhoid fever > e-

ciul months ago

Hurt Ibe Revolver al Hie Heud
Park Policeman Hardlenoticed enrlj Sunday

etching a man noting queenly in the Ilamble-
at Central Park Tho man just ns the pollco-
mnn got near him drew a ipultor nnd hold
tho muzzle to his head Hnrdli Knocked tho-
H > olvor from tho mans hand anil nrrustod
him At the Yorkvillo Court rotorilay thu-
nmn said he was Trunk Nelson u Sorneglun
Ill yrars old and that ho lh d nt 400 Pearl
fctrpot He told Justice Talntor that every-
one was trying to Injure him and that ha
wanted to getaway from his tormentors Ho
was hold for examination as to hi sanity

Cnpl K I ICIneman MIllUK
NEW OHIFANB Aug 20Cnpt K P Illnemnn-

ot the steamer Hlspanla of which P I Philips
V Co are kuents left on v havoc abbrucoon
July J2 to lslt liU brother J B lllnemun
living on Prke Hill Cincinnati He neter
reached his destination and on Aug 17 tils-
frlitidn became solliitoiis about him and ap-
plied

¬

to Chief of Police Gastor ot this city for
Information as to his whereabouts The Chief
of the Cincinnati pollco was communicated
with and It was discovered that he had been
nt the rmery Hotel Cincinnati from July 3-

to Sit Nothing further has been heat dot him
He hud UM with him wheu he left hero

A Heneun ofrMitUea In J rw Orleune-
Nnw OmEANs Aug 20The organization of-

thoarlouh trades Into unions here threatens
a multitude ot strikes Tho journeymen
bakers are out on a strike to compel the boss
bakers to employ only union labor and for
twelve hours fora dnis work The cooper
called for nn Increaso In wages and me gnt
it The carriage makers and lilaikemithi de-
mand

¬

an Increase of wages of 10 per cent all
aloug tho line and will go out on u strike on
Bept 1 In case their bosses refuse to grant
tholr request Other ttrlles are threatened
on Sept 1 when wages tro ceucraUy Used
litre lor tbe eusulBg yc rt

DOXT IfAXT 111K VKtiCK-

Wretflrld Commiilere WllllnR to Ran ha-
Illek of Accident

VTESTPIKUI N J Aug L8 ThoCentral Itall
road of Now Jersey has catibod a great deal ot
dissatisfaction among tho Viostllold com-
muters

¬

who ato compelled to truol over the
nmd every day by erecting a long fenco
between Its trucks In front of tho station t
this place Early last spring work was com
mcnced on a handsome stone structure with
larco nnd comfortable waiting rooms whloh-
wa cnmiilotod abnut two months ago Tht
station htunds on the north sldn of the tracks
ajid the town lies north of tho station

A tunnel was rut under the tracks In ordor
that passengers might not be obliged to run the
risk of ucclilentx by crossing tho tineks and
tn further guntd against accident tho fence
was Imllt botwrnn the tracks u ed by trains
bound east and west Tho westbound train
run on tho two tracks on thu station sldo ot
the fun PC Unfortunately tho gicntest travel
is In tho nnpostto direction and passenger
are conipnliod tiv purchasn their tickets at the
station and then pass through thn tunnel to-
thnqpposltu bldoln order to bnatd the train
for Niuv York A covered platform is tho only
protection aflorduil on tlmt side

Thottmco has piovd such an Inconvenience
that many who travel nn tho road have signed
a petition asking for Its romoval Some hay
even threatened that If tho funco Is not taken
down by thu railroad company they would tear
It down themselves Although thn crossing
at all the other stations nro equally dancer
oils Westflold IH the only station nt whloh
such extreme precautions hmo been taken

Attncned Hie Iran Hntl Keeerre Fund
PATEnsox Aug 20 Tho rosnrvo fund ot th

Iron Hall which Is on deposit In tho savings
banks in this city was attached t day by
William Cahlll a member nf one of the local
lodges Mr Cahlll wants 1X disability bone
fit All of the orders money In this city has
been drawn ftntn tho bunks by thn local
lodges anil deposited In the niimn of three In t-

dividual mombcni us trustees This step WHS
taken to keep It out of tlo reach of tho Indian
spoils receiver

Mr Clrtelnnil Very BiieyB-

UZZAIIDH BAY Aug 20 The steam yacht
Oncida with tho Benedict and Hustings fami-
lies

¬

on board who hao boon guests at Gray
Gables for sovornl days has departed Mr
Cleveland remains closely at homo and ap-
pears

¬

very busy with his corruspondonoo and
his visitors Joslah Julncy Chairman of the
Massachusetts Democratic State Committed
and Massachusetts member of tho National
Committee is now ut Jiuzurds Bay

The Foetal TelcRrnuk Oele a Ilne Into
OrnnKe-

KAST OnAxnn Aug 2ft Tho Postal Tol
graph Company whoso wires woro cut r-

JIH main nno j no company nus nan mucn-
dinicultyin handling Its local business us It
was nccossury to send messages to Nonark by
telephone

Tbe Alteration In the Armor ot the Cnilaer-
Neiv TorkP-

unADFLriiiA Aug 20 Ill icgard to tho
contemplated changcH In Ihu armor of the
cruiser New York It Is said by Mr Henry W-
Crnuip Pccretary of tho company of shipbuild-
ers

¬

tlmt tho alterations wero ordered by the
Ordnnnco Hiireuu of the Nay Dopartmont-
Tho biggestchangnwastho substitution ofth
vertical faced for tho inclined ainior plate

More Bulldlne Mrlkm Iinprndlne-

Tho employers of tho cement laborers who
wentout on strike throughout tlio city for an-

Increaso nf wages replieod them with non-
union

¬
men Hxtirday I ho arlillelal stone-

masons wuro uslcd not to work ulth thn non-
union

¬

men but runmliieil nl wuili Thn Board
nt Walking iJelcuates decided to eudor tho arti-
ficial

¬

btouo mociiis out un ftrlko today

ITenrlnc Helnre Ilii Kiillrnud Coniinlllee-

Tho Pallroad CouimltteH of tho Board of Al-

dermen
¬

deckled jnleidiiy tu give u honrlrjat-
on thn ojtiiilnii of the Ninth euun Surface
ItnllriNiil on Niit A 1 h applkntlon for a-
franrlilsri or thn I Iflleth Mieut and Actori-
IVrivCuiiiiiiny n disciibbed but no dotor-
nilimtlon iiiielieil


